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SKETCH OF S~ITRNA 1ffiTHODIST CHURCH 

Smyrna Church located five and one-half miles East from 

V,ashington in Wilkes County, is one of the most historic churches 

in the conrerence, a s veIl as one of the oldest. 

Smyrna was organized in 1785 or 1786 by ~ev John Newton and 

Rev John Simpson, Presbyterian ministers. For several years tfuere 
, ~ ~ 

was no church bUilding~the members worshiped in their hOmEs. In 

1783 John Talbot, a weaithy Virginian, moved to his large land 

grant in Wilkes Cou~ty in ~ne community Smyrna Church had been or

ganized. Talbot was an Epis copalian, but l'inding here no church of 

his faith, he jOlned the Presbyterians and worshiped with them. 

In 1788 John Talbot gave the Smyrna Church trustees two acres 

or land on which to build a church, on February 21, 1793 he deeded 

tne ~wo acres to t!~ trustees and a house of wors ip was built. This 

church was used oy the Presbyterians ror almost tnirty years. 

In 1820 the membership of Smyrna had become so sma~l i~ was 

,decided advisaoie oy ~he fifteen remaining members to move tneir 

membership to v~ashington Church. Through the Elders or the Church 

the Presbytt:rians o1'r ertlC ~ne use of "Cne Smyrna Church to the Methodists. 

The o1'fer was accepted and soon there was a growing membership. 

The original church was built or logs, but unusual in ~nose 

early days,it had a steeple. The pu~pit was in ehe northwest corner 

of the church and was greatly elevated, steps led up to it. Near the 

foot of the pulpit was a railing wnere communicants lmelt to receive 

the sacrament. A gallery for Negroes was in the rear of ~he old 

church. 
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The Methodists continued to use the old ouilaing un~il it was 

unsafe. The Presbyterians gave their permission for the neces~ary 

repairs on the structure which was used until 1860 when it was torn 

down and a new ouilding erected. This second building was repaired 

and some minor changes made in it in 1883. 

In 1886 the Presbyterians/for a consideration of ~en goll~rs, 

deeded the property to the Trustees of Smyrna Metnodist Church. 

The church built in 1860 was used until May 1912 when it was 

torn away and tne present building was erec~ed at a cOSv of 2,112.69. 

Its 1'urnishings cost $1,054.41. The entire sum was rais ed before 

the church was completed. Rev. A B Sanders, pastor at ~nat time, 

preached tne l'irs-c sermon in the new church; it was dedicated by 

Bishop McCoy, ~ednesaay morning, October 16, 1912. Rev B PAllen 

was Pres iding 'IdeI'. The building cormni ttee was A C McMekin, 

G R Garrard, Charles A Garrard, T L Rees and 'illiam G Bailey. 

The exact date of the organization of the Sunday SChool is 

not recorded, but it was in operation before 1880. For many years 

after thElt it had to disband in the 1'all on account 01' the roads and 

bad weather, out it would reorganize at the church in the Spring. 

At one time, however, there were three Sunday ~chools run by members 

of' Smyrna; one at th Church, one a t the ho! e 01' Mr and Mrs. Albert 

Barnett, and one at OaK Grove School House, superVised oy Mr El'1'ord 

M. Booker. The Children 01' -chil::l communi r,y had excellent Christian 

training even if the weather YVas bad and roads almost impassable. 

The oman 1 s Missional Society was organi zed in 1882 wi th Mrs. 

Julia Barnett Gartrell president. This socie-cy has been existence 

ever since. 



Smyrna is rich in history, both Methodist and Presoy~erian, and 

is located in one 01' the most nlstoric sections of the State. It 

was in this community that Eli hitney perfec~ed his cotton gin. His 

blacksmith WhO did the metal work, is buried in the churchyard. 

Abraham Simons, the wealthy Jew whose money ounded Mercer University, 

lived and is buried just a mile or so from the Church. Simons ana 

his Wife were regu~ar in their attendence at Smyrna. 

In the Churchyard a former governor, Matthew Talbot, is buried. 

Several Revolutionary oi'ficers and soldiers are buried there and 

a number of prominent early settlers rest there. 
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